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1. The present complaint da!€d 14.01.2021 has been filed by rhe

complainants/allonees in Fo.m CRA under section 31 otthe Real Esiate

[Regulation and Development) Acr 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rute

28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017

[in short, the RulesJ iorviolarion otsection 1t(4)(aJ ofthe Act wherein it

is inter alia p.escribed thar the promoter shal be responsibte for aU

obligations, responsibilities and functions ro the a ottee as per rhe

aereement for sale executed interse rhem
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2. Since, the buyer's agreement has been execured on 26.04.2010 i.e. prior

to the commencement of the Act ibid, thereiore, the penat proceedjngs

cannot be initiated retrospectively. Hence, rhe authoriO, has decided to

treat the present conplaint as an application for non-compliance of

statutory obUgation on part of the promoter/respondenr in terms of

section 34(0 oithe Act ibid.

Proiect and unit.elated derails

The particulars of the projec! the details of sate consideraijon, rhe

amount paid by the complainants, dare of proposed handjng over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been deraited in the toltowing

1. Projectnahea.dlocatjon 'Eme.ald Estate Apartm€nts ar
Ememld Estate" in Sector 65,

l. Natureor the pro,e.t

,1 D'lCPLr.enscnorndv.Lidiq/status 06of 2008 dated 17.01.2000
Valid/renewed up to 16.01.2025

5. Name oflicensee Active Promote.s Pvt. Ltd. and 2
othe6 C/o Emaar MCF Land Ltd.

HRERA resistered/ noresisrered "Emerald Eslate" reaistered
vide no, 104 of 2017 dared
24,04.2017 tor 82764 sq, mtrs.

HRERAregisfanonvalid upto

oc.dpar on cerin.ate Cranred on tt.7)..2020

Provisional allotment leter daipd 11 03 2010

=
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EEA-G-Fo4-02, 46 fl oo., buildins

IPage 23ofcomplaint]
t0 IlI0 sq lr.

Date oI executjon of buye.'s 26.042014

t2 Consruction linked payd€nt plan

Total .onsid€.ation as per
statehent of accounr dated
01.02.2021 [Page 57 oI reDly]

Rs 51.62.00t/.

Total anolnt paid by the
complarnants as per statemenr of
a.count dated 01.02 2021 [Pa8e 53

Rr.54,35,933/. 
i

Date of start of consrrucrion as per
statement of account dated
01.02 2021lPage 57 ofreplyl

Due date ofdeli!ery oi posession
as per dause 11(a) of the said
a8reementi.e.36 months from rhe
dale oI conmencemenr ol
construction (26.08.20101 + g.ace
period of 6 months, for applyinB
and obtajning completion
certiiicate/ occuparion cetufi.are
rn respcct of the unir a!d//or the

26.08.2013

lNote: Crace period is nor

Date olofier ofposession to 20.1r,2020

Delay in handingover possession
till 20,01.2021 i.€. dat..r6fler.r
possession [20.11.2020)+ 2

7 vear 4 months 25 drvs

Unithandov.rlette.dated 23.01,2021

lPase 13s ofreplyl
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B,

4.

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the followinC sub missions in the com p taint

i. That the complainants were greatly influenced by the fancy

brochure which depicred that the project will be devetoped and

constructed as state of the art and one ot its kind with aU modern

amenitiesand facilities, which led to the purchase oirhe p.operty in

question, by the complainants. That the properry in question r.e.

EEA G-F04-02 (fourth floor) admeasuring 1310 sq. ft., in the said

projectwas booked bythe complainants in theyear 2009. The same

was allotted,n iavour ofthecomplainantsvide provis,onat allormen t

letter dated 24.09.2009 (ri. 11.03.20101. The total cost of the

apartment is Rs.53,62,001/, only and since it was a construction

linked plan, hence the payment was ro be made on the basis ot

schedule o i payment provided by rhe respondent.

ii. That thereafter, on 25.05.2010, the complainanrs entered into a

buyer's agreement with the respondent, by virtue of which the

.espondent allotted apartment no. E EA-C-F0 4,0 2, having super a rea

oi 1310 sq. ft. located on the fourth floor, along-with car parking

space in the said project.

iii. That complainants have already paid rhe entire amounrtowards the

cost ofthe properry and in :act a sum of Rs.25,608/- is lying in the

credit balance of the complainants, which is due and payable by the
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That as per clause 11[a] ofthe buyer's agreemenr da ted 26.04.ZOtO,

the respondent had categorically stared that the possession of the

said apartmentwould be handed over to the complainanrs within 36

months f,rom the date of commencement of rhe consrruction i.e.

26.08.2010 €xcluding a further grace period otanother 6 monrhs.

Th:rt the said buye.s agreement is totally one sided, which inrpose

completely biased terms and conditions upon rhe complainants,

thereby tilting the balance of power in favour of rhe respondent,

which js further manifesred from rhe tacr that rhe delay in handing

over the possession by the respondentwould aftract only a meagre

penalty of Rs.s/- per sq. [t. on the super area oithe apartment, on

monthly basis, whereas the penalty for failure to take possession

would aft.act holding charses of Rs.50/- per sq. ft. and 24% penal

intereston the unpaid amount ofinsralmenr due ro the respondenr.

That, in alltheseyears, thecomplainants also vjsited the project site

and observed that there are serious qualities issues with respect ro

the construction carried out by respondent. The aparrments were

sold by representing thar the same will be luxu.ious apa(menr

however all such represenrarions seem ro have been made in order

to lure complainants to purchase the floor at extremely high prices.

The respondent has compromised with levels ofquatity and is guilty

ol mis-selling. There are va.ious deviations lrom the initial

rep.esentations. The respondent marketed luxury hjgh .nd

complarot no. 4775 of 1020
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apartment, but has compromhed even with ihe basrc learures,

designs and quality to save costs. The structure, which has been

constructed on lace of ir is of exrremety poor qualrty. The

construction is totally unplanned, wirh sub-standard, tow grade,

defectiveanddespicableconsrruction quality.

vii. That the respondent has breached the fundamental term of rhe

contract by inordinately delaying in delivery ofthe possession by 8Z

months. The complainanrs were made to make advance deposir on

the basis ofinlormation conrained in the brochure. which is fatse on

the iace ofit as is evident from the construction done ar site

viii. That the complainants, withour any defautt, had been paying the

instalments towards the property, as and when demanded by the

respondent. The respondent had promised to complere the proiect

by February 2014 including rhe grace pe.iod oi six months. The

construction oithe project had commenced on 26.08.2010 and the

possession was nnally offered on 20.1t.2020 which resutted in

extreme kind of mental distress, pain and agony ro the co m p tainan rs.

The respondent had breached the iundamentalterm ofthe contract

by ,nordiDately delaying in delivery oi possession and the project

had been inordinately delayed. The respondent had commifted

gross violation oi the provisions of section 18(t) of the Act by nor

handing over the timely possession oithe flar in question and not
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giving interestand compensarion to the buyer as per the provisions

c.

5

Reliefsought by the complainants

6.

The complainants have filed the presenr compliant for seeking foltowing

i. Direct the respondenr to pay inrerest @ 18% p.a. towards detay in

handing over the property in question as per the provisrons ot the

Actand the rules.

ii. Passsuchotherorderoriurtherorderasthishon'bleauthority may

deem rit and prope. in the lacts and circumstances oi the present

0n the date of hearing, rhe aurhoriry explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 11(a)[a) olthe Act and to plead guilry or

not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent

The respond€nt has raised certain preliminary objections and has

contested the present complairtron rhe followinggrounds:

i. That the complainants have filed the present complaint seeking

inter-alia compensation anC interest for alleged delay in del,vering

possession ofthe unit booked by the complainants. It is respectfutly

submitted that complaints pertaining to .efund, compensatjon and

interest are to be decided by the adjudicaring oaficer unde. secrion

D.

7.
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71 oi the Act read wirh rule 29 of the rules 2017 and not by this

authority. The pr€senr comptaint h liable to be dismissed on rhis

ground alone. Moreover, the adjudicating omcer derive jurjsdiction

from the cenrral statute which cannot be negated by the rules made

That present complaint is based on an erroneous interpretation of

the provisions oithe Act as wellas an incorrect understanding ofrhe

terms and conditions ol the buyer's agreemenr dated 26.04.2010

The provisions ol the Act are not ret.ospecrive in nature. The

provisions of the Act cannot undo or modify the te.ms of an

agreeme.t duly executed prior ro coming inro eaied oirhe Act. tt is

further subm,tted that merely because the Act applies ro ongoing

projects which are registered with the aurhority, the Act cannot be

sajd to be operating retrospectively. The provisjons ofthe Act retied

upon by th e complainanrs for seekjng interest cannot be called in to

aid in derogation and ignorance of the provisions of the buye.s

sgreement. The interest is compensatory jn nature and cannot be

Sranted,n derogatioD and ignorance of the provisions otthe buyer,s

agreement. The interest for rhe alleged delay demanded by the

complainants is beyond the scope of the buyer's agreement. The

complainants cannot demand any interest or compensation beyond

the terms and conditions incorporated in rhe buyeis agreemenr.
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That the complainants vide application form applied to the

respondent lor provisional allorment of a unit in the project. The

complainants, in pursuance ofthe atoresaid applicarion torm, were

allotted an independent unit bearing no. EEA,M-F04 06, tocared on

the 4th floor, ,n the project vide provisional alotment te(er darcd

24.09.2009. The complainants consciousty and willfuly opred for a

constructioD linked plan lor remittance ofthe sate consideration tor

the unit in question and furrher represented ro the respondent that

the complainants shall remit every instatlment on rime as pe. the

payment schedule. The respondent had no reason to suspect the

bona fide olthe compla,nants at the time.

That the respondent had thereaiter issu ed a lerter dared 1 1 .03.201 0

to the complainants, informing that the unir atlotted jn rheir aavor

has been changed to EEA-G-F04-02. The respondent had aurther

issued a letter dated 15.03.2010 duty inaormjng the complainanrs

that the location ofthe unit allotted to them was changed from tower

lvl to tower G. It was categorically conveyed to the comptainanrs that

unitbearingno. EEA-G-F04 02 hasbeen allortedtorhecomptainants

in place of unjt bearing no. EEA-M F04,06 on account of

modiiication of layout plans of the said project. The comptainanrs

h:d duly acknowledged and accepred the aforesaid change withour

raisingany objection jn this regard.The s4]ne js evidentfrom the t:ct

that the complainants had, thereaftcr, conrinued to pay the
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remaining instalments to the respondent. The complainants had

furtherassured the respond:n tthat th e mutuallydecided terms and

conditions ofthe allotment ofthe earlier unir would conrinue to be

binding upon the parties jn respect ot the allorment ot the unit

beariDg no. EEA-c F04-02- Therefore, the conrptaint p.eferred by

the complainants is barred by estoppel.

That however, right from the beginning, the comptainanrs were

irregular regarding the remittance ot instatlmcnls on time. The

respondent was constrained ro issue severat payment request

letters, reminders etc. to rhecomplainants requesting them to make

payment oa outstanding amounts payable by rhem under rhe

payment plan/instalment plan opted by them. paymenr request

letters, reminders etc. had been sent to the comptainants by rhe

respondent clearly mentioning theamount thatwas outstanding and

the due date ior remittance of the respective amounts as per rhe

schedule oi payments, requesting them to rimely discharge their

outstanding financial llabiliry bur ro no avait. Statement otaccounts

dated 01.02.2021 as maintained by the respondent in its due course

ofbusiness reflects the delay in remitrance oavarious instatments on

the part olthe complainanrs.

That the buyer's agreemenr dated 26.04.2010 was execured

behveen the complainanrs and rhe respondenr. That the rights and

obligations of the complainants as well as respondent are
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completely and entirely derermined by the covenants jncorporated

jn the buyer's agreement. Clause 13 of the buyer's agreemenr

provides that compensation for any delay in detivery otpossession

shall only be given to such allottees who are not in detautt oirheir

obligations envisaged under the agreement and who have not

defaulted in payment of instalments as per the paymeDt plan

incorpo.ated in the agreement. Furrhe.more, clause t1(bl(ivl

provides that in the event of any default or delay ,n paymenr oi

instalments as per rhe schedule of paymenrs incorporated in the

buyert agreement, the time lor delivery oi possession shall also

stand extended. As delineated hereinabove, rhe comptainants,

having defaulted in payment olseveral instalmenrs, arelwere thus

not entitled to any compensat,on or any amount towards interest

under the buyer's agreemenL

vii. That compensation f,or delay, ifany, was required to be provided in

terms ofthe buyer's agreement duly execured betlveen the parties.

That the respondent has already cred,ted an amount of Rs.

4,90,550/- to the account of the complainanrs as a gesrure ol

goodwill and the same has been duly accepted by the complainants

in full and nnal satisfaction oitheir grievances/demands. Thus, rhe

complainants are not entided to any compensation or interest in

addition to the aforesaid amount borh in law and on facts.

Additionally,therespobdenthasalsocredired Rs.45,794l- asbenefit

Comptr nino 4775 of2020
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on account of anri-profitillg and Rs.2,349l- on account of EpR

Without prejudice to rhe rights olthe respondenr, delayed interest if
any has ro calcutated onty on the amounts deposited by the

allottees/complainants towards the basic principal amount oi the

unitin question and notonanyamountcredited bythe respondent,

o. any payment made by the altotrees/comptainants rowards

delayed payment charges orany raxes/statutory payments etc.

viii. Thatthe projectofthe respondent is an,,ongoing project,,under the

Act and the same has been register€d under rhe Act and rhe rules.

Regiskation certificate was granred by the Haryana Real Esrate

Regulatory Aurhority vide memo no. HREM-482/2017 /A2g dated

24.08.2017. Without admttting or acknowledging in any manner rhe

truth or legality ofthe allegations leve[ed by the comptainants and

wjthout prejudice to the contentions of the respondenr, it is

respectfully submitted that the comptaint preferred by the

complainants is devoid ofany cause ofacrion. tt is submitted tharrhe

registrat,on of the projecr is vatid till 2 3.0 8.202 2 and therefo.e ca use

oaaction, ifany, would accrue in favour ofrhe comptainants to p.efer

a complaint ,f the responde.t fails to detiver possession of rhe unit

in question within the afo.esaid period.

ix. That clause 13 ol rhe buyer's agreem.nr provides rhat no

compensation for any delay jn delivery of possession caused on

account oi delay or non,receipt oi the occupation certificate,

aomt d nt no 4 7'5 or 20ln

PaSe 12 or 35
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completion certificare or any other permission/sanction from the

competent authority shall be provided to the allottees. The

respondent had submitted an apptication dated 20.07.2020 forcrant

of occupation certificate to the concerned statutory authoriry. The

occupation certificate thereafter was granted on 11.11.2020. Ir is

submitted that once an aDplication for issuance of occuparion

certjficate is submitted beiore the concerned competent aurhority,

the respondent ceases to have any control over the same. The grant

ot occupation certificate is the prerogarive of the concerned

statutory autho.ity, and the respondenr does nol exercise any

conkol over the matter. Therefore, the time period utilised by rhe

concerned statutory authoriry ior granting the occupation cerrificate

needs to be necessarily excluded from computation oi the time

pe.iod utilised in the implementation oithe proiect in terms ofthe

buyer's agreement. As far as the respondent is conce.ned, it has

diligently and sincerely pursued the development and completion of

the project in question.

That the complainants were otrered possession oa the unit in

quenion through letter olofier olpossession dared 20.11.2020. The

complainants were called upon to remir balance payment including

delayed payment charges and to complere the necessary

formalities/documentation necessary for handover oi rhe unit in

question to them. However, the complainanrs consciously refrained
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from obtaining possession ofrhe unit in quesrjon. The complainants

did not have adequate iunds ro remit the balance payments requisite

lor obtaining possession in terms ofthe buyer,s agreement.

xi. That a u.it handover letter dated 23.01.2021 was executed by the

complainanrs, specifically and expressty agreeing that the liabilities

and obligations oi the respondent as enumerated in the allotment

letter or the buyer's agreement stand satisfied. The comptainants

have intentionally distofted the real and true tacts in orde. to

gene.ate an impression that the respondent has reneged from irs

commitments. After execution of the unit handove. terter dated

23.01.2021and obtaining ofpossessjon oithe unft in question, the

complainants are 1eft with no righr, entitlement or claim against the

respondent.ltneeds to be highlighred that the respondenrhas been

requesting the complainant to execute conveyance deed in respect

ofthe unit in question. The complainants are intentionally avoiding

completion of the transaction in order to needtessly victimise and

blackmail the respondenrs. The instanr comptaint is a gross misuse

oiprocess orlaw.

xii. That the project got delayed on accounr of var,ous reasons whrch

were/are beyond the power and control of rhe respondent and

hence the respondent cannor be held responsible for the same.

First, the respondenr was constrained to terminating the contract

w,thoneolthe contractorsoithe projectwhich has also conrribured
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to delay construction activities at the site. The contractor was

unable lo mee( Lhe agrFed trmetrnes for.onstru.tion

After t€rmination olrhe contract, the respondenr had filed petition

beforethe Hon'ble High Cou rr seeking inrerim pro rection against rhe

contractor. Similar petition.das also filed by the contractor agarnst

the respondent. The Hon'ble High Counappoinred lustice A.p. Shah

(Retd.l as sole arbrtrator for adjudicarion ot dispute between the

respondent and contractor.The H o n'ble Arbitrato r videorder dared

27-04-2019 eave liberty to the respondent ro appoint another

contractor w'e.[ 15.05.2019. The respondenr had been d,ligently

pursuing the mafter with the cont.actor before the sole arbitrator

and no faulrcan beattributed to the respondent

year 2016 and

cannotbe held responsible

the National Building Code [NBC) was revised in the

high-rise buildings (i.e

ove), irrespective of the

to have two steir.ases

forthe same.Secondl,

published on I5.01 20I7

t€rms ol the same, all

buildings having height of 15 mtrs. and

area of each floor, are now required

Furthermore, it was notified vide cazefte

thar Ihe prov,sions ol NBC 2016 supersedp provrsions of NBC 2005.

The respondent had accordingly sent representarions to various

authorities idenfirying the problems in constructing a second

staircase. Eventually, so as to nor cause any further delay in rhe

project and so as to avo,d jeopardis,ng the sately ofthe occupants of
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the buildings in question, the respondent had taken a decision to go

ahead and construct the second staircase. However, due to the

impending BL Kashyap (contractorl issue ot non-performance, the

conskuction ofthesecond staircase could not be started as well.

xiii. That several allottees have defaulred in timely remitrance of

payment ol installmenrs which was an essenrial. cru.ial and an

indispensable requirement for conceprualisation and developmenr

ofthe project in question. Furthermore, when the proposed altotrees

default in thejr payments as per schedule agreed upon, the failure

has a cascading etrect on the operatioDs and rhe cost for proper

execution of the project increases exponentially whe

business losses befallupon the respondent-The respondent, despite

default of several allottees, has diligentlyand earnesrly pursued the

development ol the project in question and has constructed the

project in qu€stion as expeditiouslyas possible. It is submitted that

the construction olthe towe. in which the unir in questjon is situate

has been completed bythe respondent. The respondent has already

delivered possession ol the unit in question ro the complainants.

Therelore, th€re is no default or lapse on the part ofthe respondent

and there jn no equity in favour olthe complainants. Thus, it is most

respectfully submitted that the present complaint deserves ro be

dismissed atthe very th.eshold.
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E.

lJ.

Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dhpute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents.

lurisdiction of the authortty

The p.eliminary objections raised by the respondent regardinE

jurisdictioD ot the authority to entertain rhe present .omplaint srands

rejected. The authorjty observed that it has territoriat as wel as subje.t

matter jurisdictjon ro adjudjcate the present complaint for the reasons

E.l TerrltorialiurlsdlcdoD

As per notification no. \/92/20t7-tTcp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Deparrmenr, Haryana the ju.isdiction otReal

Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Gurugram shalt beentire Curugram District

for allpurpose with oificessituated in Curugram. tn rhe presentcase, rhe

project in question is s,tuated within the planning area of Curugram

District, thereaore this authorfty has complete territoriat jurisdjction ro

dealwith the presenr compla,nt.

E.ll Subiecnha$e.iurisdlctlon

The authority has complere jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non compliance of obligations by the promorer as per

provisions oa section 11(41(a) of the Act leavins aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating oflice. ii pursued by the

complainants at a larer stage-

10

I l.
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F. Findings on theob,ections raised bythe respondent

F.l Obiection regarding iu.isdicdon of aurhority wr.t. buyer,s
Jgree men t execu led priorlo coming inro forr e ot (he A(t

12. One or Ihe conientions ot ihe respondanr rs rhJr r\c durhonry i\ depnveo

ofthe jur,sdiction ro go into the irterpretation ol or righrs of the parties

inter-se in accordance with the buyer,s agree ment execu ted between the

parties and no ag.eement ior sate as reie.red to under rhe provisions ot

the Act or the said rules has been executed inter se parties. The

respondent further submitted thar rhe provisions of the Act are not

retrospective in nature and the provisions of the Act cannol undo or

modiry the terms ol buyer's agreement duly executed prior ro coming

into eifect of the Act. The authority is of the view rhat ths Act nowhere

provides, nor can be so construed, rhat att previous agreements wil be

re written aiter coming inro force olthe Acr. Theretore, the provisions ot

the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and inrerprered

harmoniously. However, ilthe Act has provided for dealing wirh certain

specjfic provisions/situation in a speciffc/particutar manner, then thar

situation willbe dealt with in accordanc€ with theAcrand the rutes after

the date of coming inro force of the Act abd the rules. Nume.ous

provisions of the Act save the provisjons of the agreenrents made

between the buyers and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in

the landmark judgment ol hon'ble Bombay High Court in ,veetkamal

Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd. Vs. UOt onit others. [W.p 27J7 oJ 2O1Zt

which provrdes as under;
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"119. Unde. the provisions oJ Sdtion 18, the dela! in honding over the
pasyssion would be caunted fto the dote nehtioned in the
oqteenent lot ile entered into b! th. prcnoter dnd the atlottee pnor
to itt regjsndtion Lnder RERA_ Undet the provisians oI RE'y-, the
prcnot.t ts qiven o h nly to t.vrp Lhe dop oltonplp or ot p,at?t t
and de.lo'e thp tane und?. \e.tbn 4 t he RE!!I daes hvt t o.,pnptuLp
rP*riLtrq o|t ont ruct b.tupen Lhe llot DLrtho\pt ord'hep,o4oter

122. We hdteoleodv drcus.ed thot obo@:tot"d p,avro4\ot the RtRA
are not rci ospective i n noture, They noy to sone e\tentbe having o
retlooctive ar quasi retraocnve ellect but then on thot gromd the
validiry oI the provkions ol RE,./. mnn.t be cholt;nged The
Parhanent is conpetentenoush ta legislate low hoving retrcspective
ot retroo.tive ellect A taw can be even ftoned to alJect ebsatins /
disting controdual rights between the pdrti* in the toryet puilic
inter*t. We do not hdte on! doubt in our nind thot the REM hos be
lioned ih the lorger publlc Inbrest dfzt o thoraush stLdy ond
dirussion node dt the highett tevel by the Standing cohnittee on.j
Select Conhikee, ||hich subnided iLt detailed reports."

Comp arnr no.4775 of20lo

13. Also, in appeal no. 173 o12019 t:ttled as Magtc qte Devetoper pvL Ltd.

Vs. lshwer Singh Dohtyo dated 17.12.20t9, rhe Haryana Real Estdre

Appellate Tribu nal has observed,

''34. fhut keeping ln riew out olor$aid dinussion, we are al the conside/.d
opinion thot the pnvsions ol th. Act ote qtusi rettoactive to tuhe

in the oller/detiver! ol po$asian as pu the tetus and canditians ol
the osreenent fot sate the o otree shall be enttled to the
tnteren/delored po$5sion charges on the rcotahobte rcte af jntercn
o\ p,a\d.d h Rrte 15 ol t\p.bh, o"d a4p.ided. !;tat, ono
unrcosanable rdte ol canpehsation nention.d n the ogreehent far
tulets lioble to be tsnoql

14. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which

have been abrogatedby theActitsett Further, it is noted rhat thebuilder

buyer ag.eements have been executed in the manner rhat there is no

scope left to the allottee to negotiate any ofthe clauses contained therein.

Therefore, the authority js of the view that the charges payabte under

various heads shallbe payableas per the asreed terms and conditions of

eNteht tn operatioh dnd wi
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the buyer's agreemenr subject to the condition that rhe same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention otrhe

Act and are not unreasonable or exorbitant in narure.

F.ll Oljection r€gardt.g handtng over poss.ssio! as per dectaration
siven 'rnderseclon 

a(z)(t)(c) ofRERA A.t
15. The counsel ior the respondent has stated rhat the cnrirlement ro ctaim

possession or reaund would arise once the possession has nor been

handed over as per declaration given by rhe promorer unde. s.crion

at2)(ll(Cl. Therefore, next question ot derermination is whethsr the

respondent is enritled to avail the rime given to him by the aurhority ar

the time of registering the project under section 3 & 4 otrhe Act.

16. lt js now settled law thar the provisions ofthe Ad and the rules are also

oing proiect and the term ongoing p.oject has been

l[o) ofth€ rule3. The newas wellas rhe ongoing project

registered undersection 3 and section 4 ofrheAct.

ofthe Act requires that white apptying for.egistration

projed, the promoter has to fite a de.laration under

ofthe Act and the same is reproduced as under: -

Complaint no. 4775 of 2020

applicable to ong

deflned inrule2(1

are required to be

17. Section 4(2)tl)tC)

section 4[2]tl)tcl

Section 4: - Appli.otion Iot rcgistrdtion oJ ral estdte prciects

Q)The pronotet shall en.tN the loltoving docunens otoni wik the
oppticdtia fekfted to in sub4ectior (1), nonet : _
(l): -a declarutiotl suppofted by on olldoil whkh

prcdoret ot ony p4bn outhoried bt the

(C) the tine petiod within which he undertak\ to cohptete the prcject
or phose thereol os the case ha! be....



u
18. The time period for handing over the possess,on is commitred by rhe

builder as per rhe retevant ctause ofapartment buyer ag.eement and the

commitmenr oathe promoter regarding handing over otpossession ofthe

unit is taken accordingly. The new rimetine jndicated in respe.r ot

ongoing project by the promote. while maki.g an apptication for

registrarion oa the project does nor chanee the commitnrent ot the

promoter to hand over rhe possession by the due date as per the

apa.tment buyer agreemenl. The new rjmeline as indicated by rhe

promoter in the declaration under secrion a(21{1)(Cl is now the new

timeline as indicated by him for the compterjon ofrhe project. Atthoush,

penal proceedings shall not be initiated againsr the buitder fo. not

meeting the committed due date otpossession but now, ifthe pronrorer

fails to complete the projed in dectared timetine, then he is liabte for

penal proceedings. The due dari oi possession as per the agreement

remains unchanged and promoter is tiable tor the consequences and

obl,gations arising out of lailure in hand,ng over possession by the due

date as commitred by him in rhe apartmenr buyer agreenrenr and he js

liable lor rhe delayed possession charges as provided in proviso ro

section 18(1) of the Act. The same issue has been deah by hon,ble

Bombay High Cou.t in case titled as Neelkamat Reattors Suburban pvL

Ltd. and anr. vs Union of rndta and ors_ and has observed as under:

HARERA
GURUGRAIU Complcrnt no 4775 of202(]

"119, Under the prcvisions oJ Sqtian 1s, the detoy in honding ovet the
p$ession wotld be counted fron the dote nehtnned in the oareenznt
tat tate "4kred nto b! ttte lohok, and the otta ee Dt:ot Lo tL.
teg$tro on untlet P|FII Under theorctir@4s otRERA_t\e ptodokt 

^
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siven olacitiE to revise the dateofanpletion olpratect and d\lore the
sne Lhdet Sectian 4. The REp,!4 does not cant nplote rcwririns of
canttact beteeen the fot pur.hoser ond the pronater..."

F,lll Objecrion regarding exclusion ot rim€ taken by the competent
autho.ity ln processing rhe apptic.tion and issuancu ofoccrprtion

19. As far as contention of the respondent with resped to the exclusion ot

time taken by the competent aurhority in processing the apptication and

jssuance of oc€uparion certificare is concerned, the aLrthoriry observed

that the respondent had applied for grant of occupation certificate on

2l-07-2020 and thereaft€r vide Zp-4+1

vol-tl /AD(RA) /2020 /20094 dated 11.11.2020, the occupat,on ce.tiflcate

has been gra.red by the competenr authortty under rhe prevailinE law.

The authority cannot be a silent specraror to the defidency in the

application submitt€d by the promoter for issuance oi occupancy

certificate. lt is evidenr lrom rhe occup:tio. certificate dared 11.11.2020

that an incomplete application forgrant ofOC was applied on 21.07.2020

as fire NOC irom the competent authoriry was granted onty on

25.09.2020 which is subsequenrto the filing otapplication foroccuparion

certificate. Also, the Chief Engineer- t, HSVp, panchkula has submitted his

.equislte repo.t in respecr ol the said project on 24.09.2020 &

22.09.2020- The District Town Ptanner, Gurugram and Senior Tow.

Planner, Curugram has submitted requjsite report about this project on

2t.012020 and 23.09.2020 respectively. As such, rhe apptication

submitted on 21.07.2020 was incomplere and an incomptete applicarion

is no application in theeyes oflaw.

Conpiarnr no 4775 oi2020
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20. The application for issuance otoccupancy certificate shallbe moved in

the prescribed forms and accompanied by the documents mentioned in

sub-code 4.10.1 ol the Haryana Building Code, 2017. As per sub_code

4.10.4 ofthe said Code, after receipt ofapptication forg.anr ofoccuparion

certificate, the competent authoriry sha communicate in w.iring within

60 days, jts decision for grant/ refusatotsuch permission tor occuparion

of the build,ng in Form BR-VIl. ln the present case, the respondent has

completed its appljcation ior occupat,on certiijcate onty on 2S.09.2020

and consequenrly the concerned authoriry has granted occuparion

certificate on 11.11.2020. Thereiore, in view otthe deficiency in the said

application dared 21.07.2020 and aforesaid reasons, no detay jn granring

occupation certificate can be attribured to the concerned staturory

F.lV Whether sigtring of unlt hand over tette. or tndemnity-.um-
undertaking at the time ofpossesston extinguishes rhe righr otrhe
allotteeto.lalmdelaypossesstoncharges.

21. The respondent js contending that at rhe time otraking possession ofthe

apartment vide unit hand over letter dated 23.01.2021, the complainanrs

have specincally and expressly agreed that the liabitiries and obligations

ol the respondent as enumerared in the altotment letrer or rhe buyer,s

agreement stand satisfied and obtaining of possession of the unil in

question, the complainants are lelt with no right, entittement or ctaim

against the respondenr. The relevanr para of the unit handover letter

relied upon reads as under;

Complarntno 4775 olzO2O
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"rhe Attottee/s, hereb!, certiles thdt he / she / the! has/hove token aver the
peacelut ond vocont phtsnot p.$*sion al the at'arcsoid unit aftet lultr

tisf/ing hinse[ / hesetl wnh rcgord to tL, neosurcments, to.o on,
dinension and developnent etc. ahd het lter the Altonee/s hos/have ho
dain af ony nature whaLtoev ogoinst the Conpoh! wth rcqord ta the size,
at4q bn d.o_tatdbr o4a lppol na,u. otta" ototaod H;a?
U pon occe pto n ce ol paseston, the ! io bnt t es o nd ob I i oo ti ons o f th e Con po nr
a..4uiptotcd t4 th. otl.tnert pt@ aa,,enp p,",red,, totou at L;l
A I lo*ee / s sta n d sa t i steA "

22. At times, the allottee is asked to give the indemniry-cum unde.raking

before taking possession. The allotree has waited for long for his

cherished d.eam home and nowwhen itjs ready tor possession, he eirher

has to sign the indemnity-cum-undertaking and rake possession or to

keep struggling with the promoter if indemnity-cum-undertaking is not

signed by him. Such an undertaking/ indemnty bond siven by a person

the.eby giving up his valuable rights must be shown to have been

executed in a free atmosphere and should nor give rise ro any suspicion.

lia slightest ofdoubt arises in rh€ mind of the adjudicaror rhar such an

ag.eement was not executed in an atmosphere free of doubts and

suspicions, rhe sam€

would also amountto

any such indemnity-cum-undertaking and the same is tiabte to be

discarded and ignored in its totaliry. Therefore, this authority does not

place reliance on such indemnity-cum-undertaking. To forti8, this v,ew,

theauthorityplace reliance on theNCDRC orderdated 03.01.2020 in case

titl€d as Capltal Greens Ilat Buyer Assoclatton and Ors. Vs. DLF

Universal Ltd., Consumer case no. 3S1 of 2015, wherein it was held

would be deemed to be against public policy and

unfairtrade practices. No reliance can be placed on

Page 24 !r 35
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that the execution ol indemniiy-cum-undertaking would defear the

provisions of sections Z3 and 28 oi the Indjan Contract Act, 1g72 and

therefore would be against public poUcy, besides being an untair rrade

practice. The relevantportion otthe said judsment js reDroduced herein

'' I nden n ity c L n - u nde rtuking

30. The developeL wtute olJenng passessnn aI the a a.ted lots inrtsted
u pon execution of t h e nd e n n iy-. u n _und e rto kt ng bet'ar e t wo u td s i ve
pasyston ol the alatted lats to the conumed oltottee
Cla6e l3ofthesoid indednit!-cun. L n derta ki ng .eq u ied the oltottee
to confrn and ackno\|hdse that by o(eptns the ollel af po$$rion,
he woutd hov. na lLdhet d.honds/ckmsosonn theconpon!olon!
noture. whotsoever lt iton adtuitted position thot theexecutioh;ftie
dqdp okng,n t\e paot ptescnbcd b! the d"!ptob., jo o p,_
requsitecondtion, for the delivery of the passesian The oppasite
porty, in n! apinion, could not hove insts?d upan clause 13 of the
thdennit!-cun.undeftoktn!_ The abvioLs putpose behiful suci ah
undettaki.gwds ta.leter the alottee ftoh noking anrcloih osanst
thedevelope. inctudihs the ctoin on oc@unt afthe deto! 1n deli;er! af
pos*sian ohd the cloift on occount ol ohr totent delea whrch the
ollouee nay fnd tn the aportnenL The *ecrton of sL.h on

d?rLo\tao would deteo' the ptot^,o., at \._t,ai ) t lad za ry hp
t,d.or co, t t \ t t O-2 ond thp,etnG wodtd De ooar., tu D\ pot, )
besides being oh unlan tode procti.e Any delo! salety on oa;unt;t
thealloxee notexecutng such an undertokihg would be attdbutabl;
to the devetapet and |'oultl entidetheoltatee toconpensdtion lor the
period the possesion is detaled solely on occount olhis horins nat
execu ted the sa i d un de rto k ing -c un. intle n h irr.

23. The said judgmenr of NCDRC was atso upheld by rhe Hon,ble Supreme

Court vide its judgement dated 14.12.2020 passed in cjvil appeat nos

3864-3889 of2020 againsr the o.der oiNCDRC.

24. lt is notewo.thy that section 18 oftheActsriputates for rhe staturory right

of the allortee against th€ obligarion of the promoter to deliver thc

possession within stipulated rimeframe. Therefore. the tiabilitv of rhe

Page25o,l5
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promoter continues even after the execution ot indemnity-cum,

undertaking at the rime of possession. Further, the rehanc€ placed by the

respondent counsel on rhe language oa the handover tetter that rhe

complainants have waived oft their right by signing the said unir

handover letter is superficial. tn this context, it is appropriate to reter

case titled as Mr. Bearty Tony Vs. presflge Estate proiects pvt, Ltd.

(Revislor p€tition no.3135 of2014 dated 18.11.2014), wherein the

Hon'ble NCDRC while rejecring tlle arguments of rhe promote. that rhe

possession has since been accepted vrtthout protest vide tetter dated

23.12.2011 and builder stands discharged of its liabilities under

agreement, the allottee cannot b€ allowed ro claim inre.est at a later date

on account otdelay in handing overofthe polsesston ofrhe aparrment ro

him, held as under:

"The leoned coursel lot rhe opp$ite pdni5 subnits that the conptoinont
dccepted pose*ion ofthe aparnnent o4 23/2412.2011 without ony prctest
and thqehrc connot be p.miued to cloin intercst ot o lotet dote on
occounr olthe dlle$d delo! in handing ov.r rhe pose$iah of the apottnent
to hin. we, how@, fnd no nenr in the @iEntton. A peruel oJ the teaet
dated 23.12.2017. i$ued by the opp$ite Nrdes to the cohptoinont wauld
show rhot the opposite pofties uniloteroltt stated in the soid lett* that they
hdd diyhorgedo theit obliqoti@t uh.ler the ogreenent. Even il we o$une
on rhe basis olthe toid ptinted stote ent that havins occepted ,oss^sion,
the co plainant cannotcloin that the opposite po Es hod not dieharged
olltheirobligations tnde. the ogreeneha the sid dischorge in our opi;ioh
would not dtend to palneht of interest lor the delot period, though it would
tuver honding ovet oI possessioh of the oponnent in tems ol rhe og.eement
between the panies. tn lod, the cose of the conplainana os orticuloted br
his counsel is thot the conptoinoAt had no option but to o.cept the poessi;n
on the ternscontoined in the letter doted23.12.2011, siice ony prctest b,
hih ot rclusal to accept posse$ion woutd hove Irrth* detoyed the receiing
ofthe posesion dqpite paynent hating bun oh@d! node to the opposi
poftis ercept to the dtent of n: 8,36736/-_ Thuelore, ih ov view the
aloretuid letter doted 23-12-2ot 1 does not prcdude the conptoinont lron
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e\ercisinq his nght to ctain conpensotion fot the defi.iency an the poft ol
the opposite ponies in rcndering senies to hin by delaling po$e;sion;f
the aportnena \|ithout ony i$rilication condanobte under the osrcen.;t
b.tween the porties,'

25. The said view was later reaffirmed by the Hon,ble NCDRC in case titted as

Vlvek Maheshwa Vs. Emaar MGF Land Ltd. (Consum€r case no.

1039 of2016 dat€d 26.04.20191where,n irwas observed as under:

HARERA
Complarnt no 4775 of2020

''7. ltwould thus be seen thot the conploinonLtwhtle toking possession in
ternsofthe above rcfeted printed hantlarer tette. aJ the op, con, at
be* be soid to hove discharyed the ap aJits hobiltiesond oblisations
as enuneroted in the ogfeenqt gowever, this hand over leier, in ny
opin)on, does not cohe lh the \|o! of the camplojnonL\ seeking
conpenetion fron this co nisian under euioh uq)(d)ol the
Consuner Protection Act Jot the deloy in dehvery ol pos$sion fhe
Kid delor anouftins to d delciehcy in rhe yttices oll*ed b' the ap
to the canplsiaanE. The ight to seek conpensotian Jar the deficiencv
in the enice wo\ never given up by the conptoihan\ Morcover, the
Consuner Conplaint wos abo pending b.lorc thb Connission otthe
ne the tnit wos hond.d aret t the conpt inoni Thererot. rhe

26. The.efore, the authority is ofthe view that the aloresaid unir handover

letter dated 23.01.2021 does not preclude the complainants from

exercising their right ro clairn delay possession charges as per the

provis,ons olthe Act.

G. Findings on the reliefs soughr by the comptainants

c.l Delaypossessioncharges

27. ln the present complaint, rhe complainants intend ro continue with the

project and are seeking delay possession charges as provrded unde. rhe

proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 18[1] provjso reads as under.
,Section 1a:. Return ol amount ond compensotion
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10(1). lfthe pronote. foih to conptete ar is unobte
o Partnent, plot, or bu i ldi ns,

Compla'nt no. 4775 of 2020

Proided thot where on ottonee do$ not intend to withdtow ton the
project, he shol be paid, b! the FonoteL inw6t lor eve., nonth of
deldt, till the honding ovet oJ the posssion, ot such tute os no, be
pr6iibed."

28. Clause 11(a) of the buyer's agreemenr provides for time period for

handing over ofpossession and is reproduced betow:

''11. POSSESSTON

(a, Time othandinC ove.th. Po$session
Subject to ternsofkisclouseand subtect ta the Allottee(s) havina
.anbl.edw h ottt4e@.n\a4d,and,.,ar. at t\,. BLlal Aqenpi
ond not being h deloult under ohr ol the prcvtsant al this alyet s
Agreenent ond conpliahce with otl p.ovtsbnt lorhahtz,
dotuhentation etc., as prescibed by the Conpahy, the conpan!
prcposes to hand avet the possesion aI the unit qithin 36 nanths
Iroh the dote alcanhencement ol cansiuctton ond devetopnent af
the UniL fheAllouee(s) agrees ond undersnnds thottheConpony
sholl be qtitled to o groce periotl ofsix nonths, t'or applling ond
obtaining the conpletion cedAcaE/occupatian ceftttate n
respen olthe unitard/ot the Prqect"

29. At the outset, it is relevant to commenr on th€ preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein rhe possession has been subjected to alt kinds ot

terms and cond,tions ofthis agreement, and the complainants not bejng

in deiault under any provisions olrhis agreemenr and compliance with

al1 provjsions, formalities and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting of rhis clause and incorporarion of such

conditions are not only vague aDd uncertain but so heavily loaded in

favourolthe promoterand against the allottee that even a sjngte defautt

by the allottee in fulfilling formalities and documentarions etc. as

prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause irretevant

Page 28 !r i5
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for the purpose of,allottee and the commirment time period for handing

over possession loses its meaning. The incorporation oisuch clause in the

buyer's agreement by the promoter is jusr to evade rhe tiability roivards

timely delivery ol subjecr unit and to deprive rhe altottee of his rjght

accruing afterdelay in possession. This is just to comment as ro how rhc

builderhas misused hisdominant position and dratred such mischievous

clause in the agreement and theallotree is leftwith no option but to sign

on the dotted lines.

30. Admissibilityofgrace period: The promoter has proposed to hand over

the possess,on ofthesaid unitw,thin 36 (thirty,s,xl months from thedate

of commencement of construct,on 3nd further provided in agreement

that promoter shallbe entitled to a grace period ol6 months lor apptyrng

and obtaining completion cerrificate/occupar,on cerrificare in respect ot

said unii. The date ofstart otconstruction is 26.08.2010 as per statement

ol account dated 01.02.2021. The pe.iod ol 36 monrhs expired on

25.08.2013. As a matter of fact, the promoter has not applied to the

concerned authoriry for obtaining completion ce.riiicate/ occupation

certificate within the grace period pres.ribed by rhe promoter in rhe

buyer's agreement. As per the seftled law one cannot be allowed ro take

advantage ofhis own wrong Acco.dingly, this grace pe.iod of6 months

cannot be allowed to the promoter arthrs stage.

31. Admlssibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interestr The complainants are seeking delay possession charges at the
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rate oi 180/0. However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an

allotteedoes notintend towithdrawfrom the proje( he shallbe paid, by

the promoter, interest lor every month otdelay, tillthe handing over oi

possession, atsuch rate as may be prescribed and it has been pres.rjbed

under rule 15 oithe rules. Rule 1s has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Presc.ibe.l rote olinterest- [proviso to *ction 12,section 1s
ond sub-section (4) aa.t subse.tion (7) ol section 191(1) Forthe purpoe olpravtso tose.ti.n l2tsectian 1a)atu) sub sectnns

o) ond (7) aJsectian 19, the,,intercst ot the rotc p.es.nbed shott be
the stote Bank oltndio highen md.sinat costaltehdns roz iah:

Provided thot in case the State Bahk ol tndn norltinot can ol
lendihg rote (MCLR) is nat ih use, it sho be rcptoceA by sL.h
bench,nork lending rcteswhich the Stdte Bankaltturio nay fix t'ront
tine to tihe for lending to the generalpublt..

32. The legislature in itswisdom in the subordinare Iegislation under the rute

15 ofthe rules has determined the pr€scribed rate otinterest. The rare oa

interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable and ji the said ru 1e

is iollowed to award theinterest, itwillensure unilorm p.actice in altthe

33. Taking the case from another angle, the comptainants-alottees were

entitled to the delayed possession charges/interest only at the rare of

Rs.5/- per sq. ft. per month as per clause 13[a] ofthe buyer's agreement

for the period olsuch delay, whereas, as per clause 1.2(cl ofthe buyer,s

agreement/ th€ promoter was enrjrled to inrerest @ 24% pe. annum at

the time olevery succeeding instalment lor rhe delayed payments. The

lunctions of the authoriry are to safeguard rhe interest ofthe aggrieved

person, may be theallottee orthe promoter. The rights ofrhe parties a.e

to be balanced and must be equitable. The promoter cannor be auowed
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to take undue advantage ofhis dominate position and ro exploitthe needs

of the home buyers. This aurhoriry dury bound to take rnto

consideration the legislative intent i.e., to protect rhe interest of the

consumers/allottees in the real estare sector. The clauses of rhe buyefs

agreement entered into between the parties are one-sided, untair and

un.easonable with respectto thegrant ofinterest for detayed possession.

The.e are various other clauses in rhe buyer,s agreement which give

sweeping powers to the promoterro cancelthe allorment and forfeir rhe

amount paid. Thus, the terms and condirions of rhe buyer,s agreement

are ex facie one-sided, unlalr and unreasonable, and rhe same shal1

constitute the unfair trade pracri€e on the part of the promoter These

types of discriminatory rerms and conditions of the buyer's agreement

willnot be nnaland binding.

34. Consequendy, of the stare Bank of India i.e..

the marglnal cost of lend ing rare (in shorr,I4CLR)as on

date i.e., 12.08.2021is 7.30%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinrerest

willbe marginal cost oflending rate +20lo i.e.,9.30%.

35. The defibition ofterm interest'as defined undersection 2[za] oathe Acr

provides that the rate of interest chargeable trom the alloftee by the

promoter, ,n case ofdefault, shall be equal to rhe rate of inrerest whjch

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in rase oa default. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

''(zo) "interest' neans ke rates oI ihterest poyoble br the pronoter or the
ollottee, os the cos noy be.
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Explonotion. Fo.the purpase af this clouse-
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tn

(i,

the rate ol interen choryeable fton the allottee tt the pranotcr, in
.ose oI deloutl shdtl be equol ta the rote ol interest whi.h the
pfonotef sholl be tidbte to pot the otlouee, in coe oJ delou\;
the intercst poyoble by the pronotet to the atlo$u sha belron the
date the prohotet rccejved the dhaunt or ony port thercof titl the
do te the anou nt ot po tt the reol and inte tust thqea n is reJu nded, o nd
the interest palable by the ollottee ta the prcnoter shol be lron the
dote rhe dlloxu defoults in pdrnent to the pronoter till the da1 it

36. Therefo.e, iDtereston th e delay paymen ts lrom thecomplainants shattbe

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondenr/promorer

which is the same as is bejng granted to the complainants in case of

delayed possession charges.

37. On consideration otthe documents available on re.ord .nd q,bmissinns

made by the parties regarding contravention as per provisions ofthe Act,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in conkavent,on of the

sectioD 11(4)[a] oi the Act by not handing over possession by rhe due

date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 11(a) of the buyer's

agreement executed between the parties on 26.04.2010, possession ot

the said unit was to be delivered within a period of 36 months from the

date of commencement of construction i.e. 26.08.2010. As lar as grace

period is concern ed, the same is disallowed ior the reasons quoted above.

Therefore, the due date oi handing over possession comes out to be

26.08.2013. 1n the present crse, rhe complainants were offered

possession by the respondent on 20.11.2020. The aurho.iry is of the

considered view thatthere is delay on the part ofthe respondenr to oil€r

physical possession of the allotted unit to the complainanrs as per rhe
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terms and conditions of the buyer's agreemenr dared 26.042010

executed between the parties.

38. Section 19(10) of rhe Acr obligates the allottee to take possession oithe

subject unit within 2 months from lhe date ot receipt of occupation

certificate. In the present complaint, rhe occupation ce.rificare was

granted by the competenr authority on 11.11.2020. However, thc

respondent oflered the possession of rhe unjt in quesrion to the

complainants only on 20.11.2020. So, itcan be said that the complainanrs

complainants should be given 2 months' time from the date ol offer ol

possession. Thes€ 2 months' of reasonable time is being given ro the

complainants keeping in mind that even after intimatjon of possession

pra.tically they have to arrange a lot oflogistics and requisite docurnents

includingbutnotlimitedto inspectionolrhecompletely flnjshed unitbui

this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the rime of rakrng

habitable condition. lt fu.ther clarified that the delrv

cameto know about the occu pation certificare onlyupon the dare ofolfer

of possess,on. The.efore, in the interesr of narural justice, the

possession charges shallbe payable from the due date of possession ,.e.

26.08.2013 tillthe expiry ot2 months from rhe date ofoffer olpossession

which comes out to be 20.01.2021.

the non-compliance of the mandate contained in sectjon

(20_77_2020)

11(axa) read wirh sedron 18(1) ol the Acr on rhe pdrr oflhe respondenr

As such the complainants are entitled to delay possession
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charges at prescribed

till20.01.2021asper

15 ofthe Rules.

40. Also. the amount of

rate ofthe interest @ 9.30 % p.a. w.e.t 26.08.2013

provlsions ofsectlon 18(1) ofthe Act read with rule

Rs.4 90.550/-

01.02.20211 so paid by the.espondent

compensation for delay in handing over

(as per statement of, account dated

to the complainants towards

possession shall be adjusted

be paid by the respondent inpossession charges to

section 18(1) ofthe Act.

H. Directlons ofthe authorlty

41. Hence, the authority hereby passes rhis order and issues the iotlowing

directions under s€ction 37 oltheAct to ensurecompliance oiobtigarions

cast upon the promoter as per rhe tunction enrrusted to rhe authority

under section 34[01

,. The .espondent is directed to pay rhe inrerest ai rhe prescribed rare

i.e.9.30 % perannum foreverymonth of delay on the amount paid

by the complainants lrom due date olpossession i.e. 26.08.2013 rill

20.01-202r i-e- expiry of 2 months from the date ol offer ol

possession (20.11.2020). The arrears oiinteresr accrued so lar shalt

be paid to the complainanrs within 90 days from the date ot this

order as per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

ii. Also. the amounr of Rs.4.90.550/- ro paid by rhe respondent to the

compla,nrnrs lowdrd: compensatron for delay handing over

possession shallbe adjusted towards the delay possession charses
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to be paid by the respondent in t€rms otproviso to section 18(1) of

iii. The respondent shall nor charge anything trom the complainants

which is not the part ol the buyer's agre.ment. The .espondent is

also not entjtled to claim holding charges from rhe

conrpla,nants/allottees at any poinr of time even airer being pa( ot

the builderbuye.'s agreement as per 1aw settted by hon,ble Supreme

42.

43.

Complaint stands d,spo

File be consigned to

(vijay

/2020 decided on 14.12.2020.
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